
Cheese Trolley
 

Choose local and international cheeses from our

daily rotating selection served with accoutrements

wheeled to your table. 

Three cheese selection                                          32

Add additional cheese                                          +7                         

COS LETTUCE                                               12  

cured egg yolk | truffle Caesar dressing

GRILLED BROCCOLINI                              15

lemon | almond granola | almond créme

POTATO ROSTI                                              14

aioli | chive gel

Dessert

LIME TART                                                             18

mascarpone crème | house-made shortcrust | 

summer berries

AFTER EIGHT                                                        18

dark chocolate and mint ganache | caramelised

hazelnuts | house-made mint ice cream

CREME CARAMEL                                               18

vanilla | mango compote, gel + sorbet

SOCIAL MEDIA

Follow us on social media

@hemingwayswineroom_

fb.com.au/hemingwayswineroom

NEWSLETTERS

Find out about special events & news sign up to our

newsletters via our website

www.hemingwayswineroom.com.au

Entrée

OCEAN TROUT                                                26

house cured ocean trout | lemon gel | cream cheese

espuma | caper berries | bagel crisps

WILD RABBIT                                                   28

rabbit and pistachio terrine wrapped in jambon |

apricot chutney | sour cherry glaze | pastry ring

SWEET CORN TORTELLINI                         25

house made tortellini | ricotta | sauteed green peas

and ham | corn chowder

HEIRLOOM BEETS                                          25                                                         

citrus roasted beetroot | marinated feta | pickled

pearl onion | candied walnuts | white balsamic

vinaigrette 

SCALLOPS + ICE CREAM                              26                    

escabèche scallops | compressed melon | lemon

coral | tobiko | lime | avocado 'ice cream'

Main Course

BLUE-EYE COD                                               43

baked fillet | black olive crumb | french beans |

fennel | confit potato | capsicum coulis

FENNEL BARIGOULE                                   40

crispy polenta | semi dried tomato | grilled fennel |

asparagus | asparagus emulsion | pistou 

AYLESBURY DUCK                                       42

roasted breast | seared pak choi | pineapple salsa |

infused duck jus

GIPPSLAND LAMB                                         44

short loin in herbes de provence | lamb shoulder

croquette | quenelle of charred eggplant + potato

WAGYU SCOTCH FILLET 200g 3+             49

charred leek | king oyster mushroom | leek crème

filled puff | veal + thyme jus

The Champagne Long
Lunch: 
Friday - Sunday

 
 

12pm - 3pm                                                             199pp

                                                

Each Friday, Saturday and Sunday lunchtime we offer 90

minutes of free-flowing NV Champagne Billecart-

Salmon wines served with a two-course lunch from our

main menu.

Add Wagyu Scotch Fillet 200g 3+                               +12

Add Cheese Course                                                      +10                                                              

                                                                  

*note maximum of 90 minutes of included wines 

Prix Fixe 

AVAILABLE LUNCH & DINNER

Two courses                                                               65pp

Choice of Entree & Main

Three courses                                                            75pp

Choice of Entree, Main & Dessert

Four courses                                                              85pp

Choice of Two Entree, Main & Dessert or Cheese

Five courses                                                               95pp

Choice of Two Entree, Main, Dessert & Cheese

Add Wagyu Scotch Fillet 200g 3+                                +12

 

Our staff are happy to discuss sides & supplements for the

above menus.

Sides

Hemingway's Wine Room | 150 Wellington Parade, East Melbourne | (03) 9416 5064 | Open for lunch Wednesday - Sunday | Open for dinner Tuesday - Saturday | www.hemingwayswineroom.com.au
10% public holiday surcharge applies.


